Factors affecting the level of boar taint in entire male pigs as assessed by consumer sensory panel.
A sensory study was conducted to determine consumer responses to meat from entire male pigs in order to evaluate different factors involved in causing boar taint, including 16-androstene steroids, skatole, size of accessory sexual glands and live weight. Pork chops from 33 entire Yorkshire male pigs were divided into three groups according to the levels of 16-androstene steroids in salivary glands, high (H; 56-114 μg/g), medium (M; 35-55 μg/g) and low (L; 26-6 μg/g), and were distributed among 59 families. Pork chops from gilts were used as control (C). The families were asked to rate liking of cooking aroma, flavour and texture, and overall liking. Consumer ratings were best related to the size of bulbourethral gland and salivary gland, followed by the levels of 16-androstene steroids in salivary gland. Meat from the L group received similar ratings to the C group, except the ratings for texture and overall liking were better than the C group. M samples were liked similarly to C, with the exception of some samples that had high fat skatole levels and which were liked less. H samples were liked less than C. The samples evaluated at the beginning of the experiment were liked more than those evaluated afterwards indicating sensitization of consumers to boar taint. The results indicate that levels of 16-androstenes in salivary glands can be used to estimate boar taint due to 16-androstenes; however, skatole measurements also need to be included. In addition, consumers are sensitive to some other maturity-related factors, which need to be considered when estimating the levels of boar taint. The effect of sensitization of consumers to boar taint requires more study.